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SECONDANNUAL

VII)EO COMPETITION
The North AmericanBrassBandAssociationinvitesyou to performin its secondannualvideocompetition.This is an
opportunityfor all bandsacrosstheU.S.
andCanadatoparticipatein thethrill
of a contestwithoutspendinglosof
moneyto getto the
site. The video
competitionis an
entertainmentcontestand eachband
isjudgedaccording
to its program. .,,Thereare no divisions. Eachentry
will be evaluated
on how they performedtheconcert
and the quality of
the production of
thetape.Judgesfor
thisyear'scompetitionareDavid Pickett,
conductor of the Bloomington Brass
Band; DouglasField, former conductor
and
of theWestonSilverBand(Canada),

KarenKneeburg,editorof TIIE BRIDGE
andformerconductorof SunshineBrass.
Entry packetshave been mailed to all
memberbands.If you arenot a member
and would like to
receive details on
this eventwrite or
call:
KarenKneeburg
17304LynnetteDr
Lutz,FL 33549
Don't delay- your
bandwillprofitand
grow asa resultof
thiscontest!Your
tapecanbe usedas
a demo for future
concerts, plus
members of the
band may like o
have a record of
their performance.
THERE IS A $25O.OO
PRIZE TO THE
FIRSTPLACEWINNER! So,pullour
thoseentertainment
tunesandUncleBob's
videocameraandenter!!!
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CHAMPIONSHIPS VNI
APRIL 1990
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVAMA
Hosc AlleghenyBrassBand
Contacfi Alfred Duerig
203 PinecrestDrive
Pitsburgh, PA 15237

Thereis a rich and variedassortrnent
of
memorabilia
in *reNorth
beingdeposited
AmericanBrassBand AssociationArchives. Thesearchivesare locatedat
North Carolina State University in
Raleigh.
Baseballcaps,videohpes,recordings
on
cassette
andlongplayingdiscs,specially
designedpatches,phoographs,printed
programs,
posters,etc.,havebeendeposited in the archives. Thesematerials
come from all acrossthe country and
from Canada.Thereis a rich assortment
of printedprogmmswhich will give the
viewera nicecrosssectionof themusic
performedby brassbandsin NorthAmerica. Additionalmaterialsincludeall information,results,etc.,havingodo with
all competitionssinceChampionships
I
was held in Raleigh,North Carolinain
April of 1983. This in itself makesfor
interestingreadinganda synopsisof the
developmentof brassbandcompetition
on this sideof the Atlantic.
Othermaterialsincludepublishedbooks
and printed materialswhich provide a
handy referenceof brassband activity
aroundthe world. Also includedin this
are the commercialrecordingsfrom the
British Isles and otherrecordingsfrom
this country.
All brass bandsare encouragedto appoint someoneto see that information
is sent
abouttheirbandandits operations
to:
THE BRASSBANDARCHWES
4208TJNIONSTREET
RALEIGH,NORTHCAROLINA27609
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Crowtherpresentsan excellentperformance
which includes some swing and boogie woogievariations. This is a goodwork for a
stronghlbaistwith goodhigh chopsandtechnique. Needlessto sayit is diffi srlt The Lass
of Rblttord Hill, rranged by Darrol Barry,
is a good changeof pacenumberwhich focuseson a folkmelody in anup-temposening
with variations for euphonium,flugel and
others. At threeand a half minutes,it would
fit into themediumdifficult level. Trombonist StephenWalkley shows his "stuf in
Tlaughts of Loveby rthur Pryor. Trombonists will be hterestedin his view of 0ris old
stardard and his fine performance.The recording closeswith a readingof a testpiece
from 1922entitded
FreedornbyHubertBath.
Even though the harmonic language and
melodicstyleare from a few yearsago,the
band and Roy Newsomebring this piece to
life in excellentstyle. As with all Englishtest
piecesit is difficult.
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FREEDOM
The Wllllams Falrey EnglneerlngBand
Conductedby Roy Newsomeand Alan
Lawton
(POLYPHOMC) CPRL 038D
Slde One: l. Slipstream (Sparke), 2.
(Rimsky-Konakov/Hume),3.
Scheherezade
I-aughter in tle Rain (Sedaka/Charleson)
Horn Solo, 4.
Brassmen's Holiday
(Armengo), 5. A Disney Fantasy (arr.
Richards).
SldeTwo: l. SwissAir (Newsome)Bass
Solo, 2. The [,assof RichmondHill (ar.
Barry),3. Thoughtsof l,ove (Pryor71ililkinson)TromboneSolo,4. Freedom(Bath)
It is alwaysa pleasrnefor this reviewer!o
hearthis fine bandandtheir newestcassene
is no exception The bandas rsual is to be
commendedfor their fine performance,and
RoyNewsomeandAlanLawtonshouldalso
be includedin the praise.
A new marchby Philip Sparkebegirs the
recording, Slipsteanthxthe characteristics
of a comternporry Americanconcenband
march in that it is very light musically and
very pleasingto thegeneralpublic. Not one
of Philip'sbestbuta goodopener.Thiswork
is mediumdifficulr Theperformanceof the
lastmovement
of Schelerez,ade
isoneofthe
highlightsof this albumandRoy Newsome
deservesmuch credit for this reading. Of
course the arangement is in the difficult
category.TenorhomistDavidHom is feahrd in anice amangementof.Laughter
in
tlu Rainandhtsrenditionshouldeasilyserve
as a line exampleof tone quality for fiis
instrument An excellentperformanceanda
good work for an entertainmentprogram
feanring a strongmemberof the hom section This pieceis mediumdifficult. Brossmen'sHoliday isrerniniscentof theAmerican
Holidayfor Strhgsmadepopularsomeyears
ago, The work feannesthe cornet section
andhopefully their doubletonguesin good
order, Ano0rergoodselectionfor a "pops"
concertat the mediumdifficult to difficult
level. Ending the fint sideof the tapeis an
excellentarrangementof someof the more
popular Disney trrnes. There are extended
solos for comet and trombone and Goff
Richards work is in ttp difficult category.
Sidc nro opers wi0r Swiss Air, an Eb bass
solo. This is basicallya themeandvariations
type piecebuilt on '\ilooden Heart". Sharm
Crowtherpresentsan excellentper.formance
which includes some swing and boogie -

BRASSWITH CLASS
TheBrltannlaBulldlngSocletyFodenBand
Conductedby Howard Snell
(POLYPHOMC) CPRL o37D
Side One: l. Britamia (Sparke),2. [.ove's
Old SweetSong(Molloy/Snell),3. Darsa
Brasileira(Cuarnieri),4. To A Wild Rose
(McDowell/Ball)EuphoniumSolo,5. Bank
Holiday (Snetl),5. On With The Motley
(L,eoncavallo/Farr)
SopranoSolo,8. AppalachianFolk-SongSuite(Curnow).
Side Two: Freedom(Bath),2. DanceSequence(Wood),3. Procession
To The Minster(Wagner/Snell).
The magicof HowardSnellis evidentin
this recording of The Britannia Building
Sociery FodenBand. The group performs
flawlesslyin everycategorywi0r greatintensity and musical expression. Britamia by
Philip Sparkeopensthis cassenewith powerfuI zestandvigoraddedto thetraditionaltune,
This is one of Sparke'sbest and deservesa
god try from all upperdivision bands.This
is a difficult piece. Oneof the few womenin
the top b'rassbandsin Englandis feanuedin
the next selection which is a flugel solo.
KirstenThomasplaysl-ave'sOA SweetSong
in a modified format utilizing the Bb bass
valves to ercato a "beating" sound to the
instrument. This arrangementis by Howard
Snell. Braziliancomposer,
CamargoGuamierri is featurednext in a performanceof his
Darca Brasilelra. This lively pieceis excellent for any concert. It runs for two minutes
and would be in 0re medium difficult area"
EuphoniumistStephenSingletonis featured
in anEric Ball arangementoftheMcDowell
To Atilild Rose.
(continued on page 3)
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(Critic's Review continued)
A beautiful sound,style and arangementgo
togetherto makeabeautifulmomenL Not all
euphoniumsoloshaveto be fast with lots of
technique,sometimesa two minute expressivemelodycanwork aswell. Bar* Holiday
wrine,nby HowardSnell is typical for his entertainmentpieces: fast,difficult, boisterous,
and firn. A symphonictranscriptionfor sopranocometby Ray Farris next. FromLeoncavallo'sfamousoperacomesOnWbh Tle
Motley feawing lan Dickman. A fine performanceand an arrangementworthy of attention by all soprano cornetists (mediwn
difficult). The other side of HowardSnell is
shown in his uanscription of the Cossack
Danceby Tx,haikovsky. This is anexcellent
pieceof musicwhich deserresa placeon any
band program. The work is difficult with
muchdoubletonguinganda fast tempo. The
first side closeswith he AppalachianFolkSong Suite by JamesCumow. This piece
shouldbe playedby all bandsfrom youth to
championship.It is well scord goodmusic,
fun to play, and a crowd pleaser.
Side n*'o of this cassettebegins wi0r a
performanceof HubertBath'sFreedon. Nthough ur excellent reading, the Fairey recordingmentionedaboveis morepolished.A
new solopiecefc trombonebyGarethWood
features Principal Trombonist Nicholas
Hudson. Mr. Hudsonsrd the bandperform
well, howeverthepieceis almosttenminutes
in lengfu andnot worfiy of this bands attention Thisrecordingcloseswith a superplaying of Wagner'sPrxessbn to the Minster.
This is oneof HowardSnell'sfinesttranscrip
tioru and requires lots of endurancefrom
everyone. The last chord of this work is
slightly manedby a few over zealousplayers
pushingthe soundtoo hardwhich resultedin
muchsharpness
of pitclr All in all an excellent recordingworthy of any tapelibrary.
-Don Kneeburg

We want to
know about

YOURBAND'S
activities!

Sendyour story
to The Bross
rttft.t

bana brtage.

FESSIONAL'S
ORNER
Foundedto promoteand perform traditionalbrassbandmusic,theCenral Florida BrassBandperformsmusicfrom the
Americas to the continent. Their concerts are presentedin a light and entertaining mannerreminiscentof the lategreatArthurFiedlerandtheBoson Pops.
A professionalorganization,the CFBB
aspiresto the highestof standards.The
ensembleconsistsof l3 of Cenral Florida'sfinest musicians.RichardMizell,
hasperformedwith many
thebandmaster,
fine artistsincludingthelateArthur Fiedler, duringa professionalmusiccareerof

the
Onlvlay21,HowardCableconducted
HannafordStreetSilverBandin a Victoria Day weekendconcertofpops favorites. Familiar to generationsof Canadiansfor his work on radio, televisionand
thestage,Cablehasbecomeknownasthe
deanof Canadianpopsconductors.His
and his wit
skill as a composer/arranger
and musicality havecharmedaudiences
from coastto coast.
Joinedwith CableandtheHSSBfor this
concert was renownedtrumpet soloist
JohnnyCowell, who performedhis acclaimed "FamousTrumpelers"routine.
A memberof the Toronto Symphony's
trumpet section,Cowell has composed

over 15 years. Mr. Mizell assistsin the
preparationofall concertsto fit theneeds
andenvironmentrequestedby ttreclient
He is ableto do this usingthevastlibrary
resourcesavailableto him. Pastperformancesby the CFBB have included *re
CasementsConcertsSeriesat Ormond
BeachandWinter Park Art Festival.

severalpop hits (Walk Hard in Hand,
Our WinterLove, etc.)many of which
have been recordedby over 60 groups
including Lawrence Welk, Floyd Cramer, The Irsermen and others.
The llannaford Street Silver Band was
formedin 1983andincludesin it"smembershipseveralof thecountry'smostable
brass performers. In addition to their
regular concertseries,the conccrt ensembleperforms at many festivals. In
additiono theirlive conertperforrnances,
theHSSBappearcdinthemovieTheBoy
in B luc andhxbeen heardacrossCanada
on CBC'sArts NationalandMorningside
radio programs.
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NEWSFROM

NEW BOARDMEMBERS
In Juneof this year nominationforms
weremailedto theNABBA membership
seekingnamesfor electionto its Boardof
Directors. Six nameswere submited.
Sincethisnumberislessthanthenumlier
of vacancies(ten),thesepeoplewill automatically be addedto the current Board
of Directors. Congratulationsgo to:
JamesG. Joyce(SmokyMountainBritish Brass Band), Alfred Duerig (AlleghenyBrassBand),AnitaCollings(Atlantic Brass Band), Dale B. Peckman
(AlleghenyBrassBand),Tony Guerere
(AtlanticBrassBand),andGlennT. Kelly
(WenatcheeBritish BrassBand). These
new memberswill attendthe next meeting of ttreBoardin Pilsbwgh in September.

indicates,they areto challengetheband.
Most contest works are approximately
ten minutesin lengthand usuallyhave
prominentsolosfor eachof theprincipal
chairsin the band. The piece shouldbe
musicallyinteresting
anddiffrcultenough
to challengeeachmemberof the group.
The music commitreefeels that this is
partof thecontestexperience;thatbands
areaskedto rise to the occasionandby
doingsobecomebetterplayersandbetter
performing bands. Thereare four divisionsin the contesf Youth,Challenge,
Honorsand Championship.Your suggestionsfor anyor all of thedivisionsare
mostwelcomeandshouldbesentto: Don
Kneeburg,17304LynnetteDrive, Lutz,
FL335/'9. Pleasebesure
to includetitle;
composer,andpublisher(if possible).

CALLING ALL TESTPTECES
The NABBA Boardof Directorswill be
meetingin September
to discussbusiness
of theAssociation,
andpartof thisdeliberationwill beo decidethetestpiecesfor
the 1990Championships.As Chairman
of theMusicCommittee,Iwouldlike to
seek any recommendationsthat the
membership
might havefor this qpecial
pieces
event.Test
areexactlyasthetitle

The WenatcheeBritish Brass Band
(Wenatchee,Washington)continuesto
progresswith a busy ssasonof performancesand highlightsof specialevents
and grants. In Februarythe grcup was
selectedas ttre host music organization
for thefirst-everWashingtonCentennial
held
WinterGames
OpeningCeremonies
in Wenatchee.TheBandwasfeatu:edon
televisionbroadcasted
throughoutWxhingtonState,Idaho,Oregon,andBritish
Columbia,Canada. Specialguestsincludedmanystateandlocalofficialswith
a special addressby Govenor Booth
felthonoredand
Bardner.Thebandsmen
perform
for
thrilled to
the 1y'00 top student and adult athletesin this competition. Also in February,the brassband
in TIIE
wasthesubjectofafeaturearticle
ALLIANCE, a bimonthlypublicationof
the Allied Ars Council of North Central
Washington.In Junethe bandreceived
$2,000aspartof a$6,000pledgefrom the
Alcoa Foundation.This year'samount
wasusedto purchasenewtympanifor the
organization.We wish the Wenatchee
Bandmuchcontinuedsuccess!

NIOVING?
Pleasesendus your new addressso
that we may forward your copy of the
BRASSBAND BRIDGE.

THE BRASS BAND BRIDGE
c/oThe Universityof South Florida
Departmentof Music
Tampa, Florida 33620
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I
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